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M a r o u n d  TOV/h
By

Arthur Parker & Mrs, Ben Palmer 
(Effie & *Rene)

iXERL WALLACE trying to keep house i n Charl
otte without an iron - TOM FORNEY and YATES LEE 
pa;rticipating in the checker tournament played 
on the HOOVER R/.IL - BOYCE TURIxTER going throu^i 
his second childhood matching with the boys - 
AUNT GORDIE ROLLIMS enjoying the ?jar.n summer even
ings on the hotel porch - CHARLIE WE/vSE home from 
his vacation in Wilmington looking brown and rest
ed - TOM LONDON (colored)grinning throu^ the 
store window at some colored gals on the inside - 
MRS. GARFIE31D RICHARD generously dividing her

^  cuttings with the neighbors - HELEN WALKER 
d PitTŜ (̂ B̂OPiNE on the stage in the Bond shov/

3̂ -sq̂ y;o school kids - RAY VIILLIAl-tS com- 
ingv^ wie store with a proud pappy smile on his 
faceVsince^he nevif baby girl arrived) - MRS.

>IMI'*8Î NI1'TGER standing at the Candlelight Ser- 
vice^our^tdmes, in honor of four sons in the 
Service WALLACE ;vith spurs that jingle-

SUE HOYLE grinning from Year to 
JoarT^lth a lottor from FOY in her hands - SED- 

a 1^< visit'^th PAUL - Many familiar Lawndale faces 
ARDS lending paper dolls and pillow cases

AHLIA MCH'IURRY off to Nev; York for 
seen among the Bond Shov; crowd - FLOY SO’
to JACK in England - SUE MCNEILLY trying to^^t CHELLY on a diet, so he will regain 
his youthful figure — ELIZABETH VffiASE rushing^in the store to show her dad her new 
hair cut - The steady line of cars to BOB BURN’S peach orchard - The mad rush of the 
youngesters to get ready for school — RUTH WILLIAMS experimenting with her nurses aid 
course on NED, v̂e hope he survives the treatment - ODUS and ELUi ROYSTER keeping the 
home front going by being on their jobs every day - The Store force hunting empty Co- 
co-Cola bottles - FITZ ROLLINS off on his vacation leaving TOMIE VfflASE in charge of 
the turkey tail duster - MR. VvESSON getting his second victory garden planted - SEAL 
JEFFRIES selling cucumbers - S/iM JEFFRIES trying to convince FPjONNIE that he needs a 
vacation - DR. EDV/ARDS buying candy for his wife - H0Y7ilRD VJEASE home from the beach 
with too much suntan to be comfortqble - PEARL SWEEZY telling tales to the husband of 
a certain person to see what would happen - It happened - AUSTIN VJR/iY trying to find 
liis favorite brand of cigaretts — Little FARRELL L/i.UGHLIN proudly announcing the 
arrival of his new baby sister - LEK HUDSON bringing in a truck load of cantaloupes*

•K-

Dentist: "I'm sorry, but I*m all out of gas. 
Girl in chair:'"Ye gods2 Do dentists pull 
that old stuff, too?"

Mother: "Vtot, a 20-page letter from that 
soldier friend of yours at camp? V/hat does 
ho say?"
Dau^tor: "He says he loves me,"

It*s all a gamble, v/hether it*s a wife or 
a cantaloupe you’re picking.

Overheard'at the lunch counter: "Well,—  
of course, I wouldn’t say anything about 
her unless i could say something good. 
And oh, boy, is this good ,,,,"

"I'm wearing my old undies and saving 
m.y ncv; expensive ones,"
"What for, A rainy day?" "No, dearie, 
a windy day,"

She: "Thanks for the hug,"
Seabee: "The pressure was all mine,"


